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PROMINENT INDIANA FARMER
CURED OF RHEUMATISM

BY TAKING NUMBER
40 FOR THE BLOOD.

"-
'-

Newburgh, Indiana, April 17,
1U19. "I suffered - with rheumatism
for several years and tried numerous
remedies with little or no benefit.
Number 40 For The Blood Was recom-
mended to me and I have used in alj
six bottles and am entirely cured,

rresa Co., ine, junston, .

Entered at the poa toffice at Kington, North Carolina, aa
second-cla- ss matter under act of Congress, Marck 8, 1879

DON'T BE WITHOUT

SLOAIfSlINlMENT
Keep It ha ndy it knows no equal

in relieving pains and aches

LINIMENT has been
SLOAN'S 38 years. Today, it is

more popular than ever. There
can be but one answer it produces
results. '

Applied without rubbing, It ftnttratei
to the afflicted part, bringing relief
from rheumatic twinges, sciatica, sore,

z stiff, strained muscles, lame back, and
other exterior pains and sprains and
the result of exposure. It leave no
mussiness, stain, clogged pores.

Get a large bottle tor greater econ-
omy. Keep it handy for use when
needed. Your drucgist ha it. Three
sizes 35c., 70c., $1.40 ,

Of Lenoir County's Youngest
But Most Progressive Bank

Are Grateful

Subscription Rate Payable in Advance:
One Week .........$ .10 Three Montha ,125

.12X0 and have had no symptoms of the diOne Month ........ f .45 Six Montha

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.

In Friday's Free Press was printed a chart setting

forth in most comprehensive fashion the various plan for

railroad legislation that are being considered by Congress.

x The chart was devised by Richard Waterman, secre-

tary of the Railroad Committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States, and was printed through

courtesy of Nation's Busiw which carried it in its

Oct'iber iHsuc. '

The railroad question is one of thetmost important that
has confronted the American people. How to afford the

best service at least cost ami at th6 same time protect the

stockholdcra by insuring to them reasonable and just re-

turns on their investments, is a problem that is puzzling

the best brains in the country.

So intimately does the solution of the railroad question

have to do with the warp and woof of the individual life

of the nation, it is essential that mature thought and con-

sideration be given the many plans that have been sug-

gested and that are under advisement.

The Free Press believes that the rank and file of the
citizenry of this country disapproves of Government

sease for ' over two years." FrankOne Year 5.00
Stacer. Number 40 encourages rap
id elimination of morbid and un

NEW YORK OFFICE 30 E. 42nd St., Mr. Ralph R. healthy products used in the treat- -
Mulllean. in ! charge of Eastern Department. Filet ment of chronic enlargements of
of The Free Press can be teen. glands, ' in goitre, nodes, tumors,

chronic , enlargement of the spleen
WESTERN OFFICE Ii charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,

Marquette Building, Chicago where files of The Free and liver.- - Encourages the flow of
bile and corrects catarrhal conditions.Press ean bo seen.
Used with advantage in eczema and
skin eruptions of whatever character.
Made by J. C. Mendenhall, Evans
vilie, Ind. 40 years a druggist.

Subscribers should keep up with their expirations by

referring to date on label and send in renewal before
time expires. Thit will Injure the receipt of every copy.

Tapers are discontinued when time paid for ia up.

Sold by J.. E. Hood & Co. adv.ownership or operation. A return to the owners under
stricter government supervision that will safeguard

agaimt the abuses and mismanagement of the past is

perhaps the most nopuliir iplan. That, however, carriesSATURDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 1, 1919. TOO
LATE

1 grave responsibilities. Were it possible to simply turn
Well at, any rate the weatherman has shown no ten

dency to sympathize with the coal miners o far.

We are not convinced thai Kington will support a

league busefoall team, but we have enough confidence in

her ability to do so to hope that she will.

WANTED
By Rosemary Manufac-

turing Company, Roanoke
Rapids, N. C, families, and
single men and women for
work in cotton mill. We
have one of the best mills in
the State and a very healthy
village, with fine schools
and churches. We are run-
ning a large girl's boarding
house, steam heated and1
water in each room, this is
an ideal place for any single
girl that , wants a good iob

the roads over to their owners like so much chattels, the
solution would be easy, flut the Government is obligated
to nerve not only the public but to protect the stockhold-

ers as well and how best to do that is a question that
must have very careful thought. '

A study of the chart will afford a more intelligent un-

derstanding of the problem.

And assure the good people of this
section that they appreciate the splen-

did support given it since opening for
business less than three years a&o. It
is with pride as well as pleasure that
we can now announce that our depos-

its are more than A MILLION 0OL
LARS, and we call your special atten-

tion to the statement below, which
shows the wonderful growth of this
BANK since opening for business
February, 26th, 1917, .

TOTAL RESOURCES
October 22nd, 1917 $ 289,099.33
October 22nd, 1918 651,284.19
October 22nd, 1919 1,219,585.94

Let Us Serve You

Where You are Greeted With a Smile

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDALThe coal miners are striking but the average consumer

will not be inclined to worry so long as the thermometer

remain above the 80 mark.

Ths world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles tha
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Las for tha nana Cold Medal om mrwrr baa

and ascspt Da imiutioa

If agitators wduld study how to get various contending

factions, classes, races, elc together rather than strive

to divide them the Entire country would be the bet-

ter therefor, .' . .

The reports coming from Chapel HilJ ,this year are
very encouraging. All records for the University enroll-

ment have been broken and 1;286 registered during the
first ten days of the 1910-2-0 term. Of this number moro

than ' four hundred were freshman. Surely with such

splendid interest in higher education the youth of North
Carolina is preparing itself for the larger responsibili-

ties of citizenship that come with the new order of things
'ami the reconstruction problems.

and a good place to live.
Good wages paid while
learning, i

For further information
write T. W. Mullen, Supt.What's in name will have an inning in Raleigh when

the proprietors of the John Rotrinson Circus contests the

right of the "Robinson's United Shows" to wear the cog-

nomen of Robinson.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given of the
voluntary dissolution of the partner--

.tiir. tt C T Vnla f. n.I W T. Tim.
Mr. G. A. Cardwell, agricultural and Immigration agent

of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, pointedly says that , ,,MnJ ," tJlo'

DR. C. F. WEST
Physician and Surgeon.

- Office, Telephone Building.
Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

i to 9 p. m. 'Phones: Office, 766;
.Residence. 469-- L.

The leaven of the virtua of the daylight saving seems

to be working in spite of .Congressional opposition. De-

troit has decided not to tunn her clocks back even for tho

winter and Harrisburg citizens are circulating petitions

asking council to enact a daylight saving ordinance.

"the first thing to be done when wc contemplate engag-

ing in stock raising is to establish a pennant .pasture."
With the coming of the boll weevil to these parts it be-

hooves the farmers of Eastern Carolina to get ready for
stock raising and other diversification which will enable

them to laugh at the weevil and turn his advent into a
blessing instead of a menace and disaster.

The Caswell Banking & Trust Co.
Open Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

: Watch Repairing
Iave factory experts to do your

work.
"SCHAUT'S JEWELRY STORE"

Iron ami Mantel Works in the City
of Kinston, N. C, said dissolution
effective September 23rd, 1919. 'Any
claim hold against the said partner-
ship may be presented for payment
to S. T. Pate and all persons indebt-
ed to said partnership will please
make payment to S. T. Pate. After
September 23rd, 1919, the business
of the KinEton lron & Mantel Works
will be owned and operated by S. T.

Pate, indivklually.
S. T. Pate,
W. L. 1IINSON.

M . T ... - If Svwm rA ta AVilmivYfl'tin fhnm.

I. W. HEATfa
Cashier

W. D. LaROQUE
PresidentTlnn't. fririrpt. t.n attend the flnle of

DCCTl!UrJf tflin: w.v ........... w..

ber of Commerce ha issued a; call for a baseball confer

ence.to be licld in his hutiitat. next Tuesday. You can

hardly blame GeViial Jim from turning his attention to

the great American game when October and November

insist on usurping Aipril and May' tcmpenature.

ine Phillip' property Thursday," No

There is but one way to get better schools. That is to

go down in your jean and pay for them. It' not going

to cost any less to got larger and better schools in Kins-to- n

.next year than it does now. Why notdo it now?
vember 6, 1910.
Dly 10-2- 8 to 11-- 5. adv.

inI s e dl si ini dlpDiniDmieinift Wm KM

convince any reasonable person ofThe following letters from your neighbors-m- en of such exceptionally high standing-shou- ld
the success of pur methods. The writers speak from their PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE of

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD COMPANYOur Exceptional Productive Service in
Selling Farms at Public Auction Enfield, N. O, December 8, 1917.

Atlantic Coast Realty Co,
Petersburg, V. '

The above letters speak for themselves. Could anyone ask
'

for more convincing proof of our claim that if we can produce
such satisfactory results for these men, wc can do the same for

' you. J' ;:;

STRAIGHTFORWARD BUSINESS METHODS BEGET PUB-

LIC CONFIDENCE!

Every word of our contract is a Guarantee of Service, back-

ed by our Financial Responsibility and the' United Energy of
our Forces of Publicity and Trained Salesmen, cooperating each
with the other to the end that you may be given Real Service.

II. S. WARD. V JUNIUS D. GRIMES.

WARD & GRIMES
, Attorneys At Law

Washington, North Carolina
JANUARY 22, 1919

Atlantic Coast Realty Co, ,

t Petersburg, Va. y

Gentlemen;
I have for some time been Intending to write to you to exprexa my ap-

preciation of the high class service rendered by you in the pale of my ntolh-- f
er'a land at (irimesland conducted by you in November. This was one of
the most successful, if not the mol Buccrtutful sale pf its kind that has
come within my knowledge.

Ycur sale force is composed of high class business men of unfailing
courtesy and unquestioned integrity. I think a large part of the success of
the kale watt due to the effort of your Mr. K. W. Cobb, who advcrthied the
i slcfor you. He made a thorough ranvasa of that section and the sale was
attended by almost all of the representative farmers find business men in
that fommunity. I don't think the quality of his work could have been im-

proved upon. I congratulate you upon the caliber of men in your employ.
While I know that you are not in business entirely from philanthropic

motives, 4 do say that I don't think there is any line pf business that makes
for the upbuilding of our State like the rutting up of large areas of farm
lands and locating an owner on each tract, and 1 believe the plan of selling

the land at auction is better for all parties concerned than private sales.
Yours truly, t, .

fi-- . , (Signed) JUNIUS D. GRIMES.

My Dear Sirs:
I desire to express my" appreciation of the very satisfactory manner in

which you conducted the sale of my farm near Halifax, on Pee. 4th. Just
one hour and twelve minutes were consumed in selling seven tracts aggre-

gating three hundred and sixty-thre- e acres, averaging approximately $59

per acre, or a total of $21,353.

These results were obtained through the persistent efforts of your most

efficient force. I feel that I should add here that each bid was a bona fide

bid, and each purchaser, excepting one, has paid the cash.

I am unable to express the praise that I feel is due your ?ntir corps,

but will state as a further evidence of my esteem land confidence Jn the At- -.

lantic Coast Realty Co. I closed another contract with you to sell my River

Farm containing 650 acres about January 10th. ' tA - ,

Again thanking you, and extending to each member of the, force my

very best wishes for a pleasant holiday Season, and a most prosperous new

year, I beg to remain. ' ' . 1
"

,

t.- -; '
v- , n- Youra Tery sincere!,' ' ' f

"
-

- ' i
-

. (Signed) JE. L. WHITEHEAD

'

3- v
"

Write Today for our Booklet of Endorsements. ,We want
you to learn all about our methods of publicity, surveying ahd
plotting of your land, and just how our sales are conducted in

'your interest '':';r. ' '':?"':.

WHAT WE DO
JtiC Your farm or other rtal estate u surveyed by our cotnp

etent engineers.TheAtlant ic Coast Realty Company
ind. rlana are drawn up and your land plotted.
3rd. Lota or tracts are laid off and developed.
4th, The sal is advertised by as in newspapers, isrers,.7w

nd is
4

dodgers, etc and before the sale our All Star to
naed to attract Dttickaaera.

rr iw " vg The Name That Justifies Your Confidence
GREENVILLE, N. C. ; - J Offices Your property ia sold by OUR MODERN METHOD.PETERSBURG, VA. 5

(th. Experienced Representauves draw up deeds and neces
sary papers, .

7th, You receive QUICK PROCEEDS from the sale, ;

75 to 100 Trained Experts
- At Your ServiceE. J. BECTON, Kinston, N. C. Local Representative


